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CIAL.AtREEMENT UETWEEN THE GOVERNMENT 0F CANADA
AND TUE GOVEBNMENT 0F CHINA

SIONZ AT <YrrAWA; FEBRUARY 7, 1946
AGREEMENT ENTEREDý INTO'THIS SEVENTH DAY 0F

FEBRUARY, 194&

THE, MINISTER 0F FINANCE 0F CANADA,
hereinafter oeferred Vo as "the Minister",

of the First Part,

TÉHE GOVERNMENT 0F CHINA,
lited by its Ambàssador to Canada, luýs txcel1ency Pr. Liu Shili Sbun,

of the Second Part:

IEREAS the Government of China lias requested the Government of
to m~ake loans Voý the Gaverinent of China Vo enable the said Goveru-
Purchase Canadian-produced goods for export Vo China;,

iIERF1AS ýby Order in Couneil P.C. 378 dated the fifth day of February,
le Minister has been authorized under The Export Credits Iiisiirace
Makce thie loan-s hereinafter referred to, on beiaif. of thae Governient of

IEREAS the Ambassador of China to Canada, His Excellency Dr. Liu
111a, lias been duly authorized by the Governnent of China Vo exeoute
cernent on be>half of the Governrnent of China.
W, TUEREF0RE, THIS8 AGREEMENT WITNESSETH that the
»h3'eto, i consideration of the mutual covenants and agreements here-

Voiained, coveniant and agree~ each with the other as follows:
(J11 this agreement the Verms "exparters", "Canadiazn-produced goods"

ýof CaBnadian-produeed goods" have the meaning asaigned Vo them by
tOtCredits, Insurance Act of Canada or any regulations. mnade

ý'pbect to the terms and cond~itions of thiis agreeenut, the Miisiter, on~
ýfth overinpent of Canada, agrees to lend Vo the Government of

'4hamnWt ot exceeding Sixty Million Dolas ($604,00,0O) Canadan
fOnt4ine to timue be requisitionied from the Minister' by the Goverro.
ýhiato enable the Governient of Ch~ina Vo purchase from exporters.

Paw te ost~ of Canadian-produçed goodes exported or to be oerported
Iadato Chin~a.

PheMiister wilI paýy am~ountU requisitioned under paragrapli 2 of this
'ýtino the accouznt of the Governinient of China, -with the Bank of~
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4. The Government of China agrees to expend the moneys received
by way of loan u!nder tliis agreement solely for the purpose of purchasing
exéporters and paying the cost of Canadian-produced goods exported
be exported from Canada in accordance with a programme to be
upon from, time to time by the Canadian Minister of Trade and Con,
and the Canadian Minister of Finance, and by repre8entatives of the G(
ment of China designated by the Ambassador of China to, Canada.

5. The Governiment of China agrees to pay interest at the rate of
per centum per annum. on each amount paid by the Minister into th£
special account from the date when it is paid into the said special ge
until the date of consolidation of the debt into a consolidated, debb
evidenced by bondsg o-f the Government of China,'as provided for ini para
6 of this agreemient.

6. The Governinent of China agrees that the amounts paid by the Mi
into the account of the Government of China for the credit of the CIJ
Government, pursuant to. thie agreement, during the period, commencil
the date of the executioll of this agreement and ending on the thirty-firs
of Pecember, 1947, and inuterest, thereon as provided in paragraph 5 o:
agreement, shall be consolidated into one amount çcalled. tihe consolidated
at the end of the said period, and theý Goverrument of China shall therl
deliver to the Minister bonds of a face value equal to such consol'idated,
which bonds shall conetitute valid, binding, absolute and unconditional 01
tions of the Government of China; the said bonds shall bear interest at thl
of three per cenitum per annum, payable semi-annually on the 3Oth, di'
June and the 3lst day of December, and shall mature serially in thirtY
annual amounts of principal payable on the 31st day of December, W8~
on the 3lst day of December ini eaehý year thereafter up to and, includii'
year 1977.

7. Any portion of the Sixty Million D)ollars ($60,000,000) ÇRII
referred t-o in paragraph 2 of this agreement, which has not been requigit
by the Government of China in accordance with the said paragraph 2 '
before the 31st, day of December, 1947, shall lapse and be no longer payal
the Minister unless the parties hereto mutually agree otherwi&e.

8. It is mutually agreed by the parties hereto that if the Govemll'
China fails to deliver bond& as hereinbefore provided at the end o>f the P
referred to in paragraph 6 of this agreement, or fails to redeem an-Y O
bonde3 on or before znaturity, the whole amount of the loan shall tbCre
become due and payable.

9. It is mutually agreed by thxe parties hereto that payments by Vhe Go
ment of China shall be in Caniadian dollars or fine gold a t the option 0
Government of China. The value of fine gold shall be calculated on the
of the buying price for gold of the Canadian Foreign Exchange Contro1 ý
(or successor agency) on thxe date of its delivery. During suleh Pel
foreign exchange regulatione in Canada require that exportq fromnC13
China resuit in the sale of a specified foreign currency to an AI1$e
Dealer of the Canadilan Foreign Exchange Control- Board (or suecos0%î
and permit Canadàan importera of goods from China Vo make paymeflt fil
in such specified foreiLnx currencv. anv Canadian dollars used bv the Q<ý
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The Minister agrees that the Government of China shall have the
redeem any or ail' of the bonds prior to, their'maturities at par plus
interest if the Government of China tendere payment ini fine gold or

Ln dollars acquired, ini the manner provided, in paoeagraph 9 of this

witiness whereof the parties hereto have caused these presente to be
~n the day and year firet above mentioned.
7ze88:
DÂvnm M. JoHNsoNq.

KÂNc.

J. L. IL5LEY,
Minister of Fiinance of Caniad<.

Liuj Smii Smm2,
Flor the Govermmen of China



APPENDDIY
EXCHLANGE 0F NOTES (ÉEBRUARY 7, 19"~) flETWEEN CANADA

CHINA RtELATING TO TifE FINANCIAL AGREEMENT~ SIG1NEID
FOR THEM AT OTTAWA, FEBRUARY 7, 1946.

The Canadian Minister of Finance to the Ambassador of China&

Dear Sir, OTTAWA, 1February 7, 1946
At the time of signing Voday wikth you the agreement for the provisi'a credit, of $60,000,00i0 to the Governinent of China uDier the Export CiInsurance Act, 1 desire to place on reco-rd- our understanding regarding cepoints in connection with the use of the credit and, about purchases VChina will make in Canada, to be financed by Canadian doll-ýars acquired

the sale of gold or foreign exchange convertible into gold.
In paragraph, 4 of the agreement it is, specified that the GovernmielChina wîll expend~ the moneys received by it under thi&, agreement folpurpose of purchasing Canadian-produceij goods in accordance with a pro~to, be agreed from time Vo time by the Canadian Minister of Trade

Commerce and mysei on the one hand, and by representatives, of the Gel'ment of China on the other. In this, connecltioni I wish V-o place on record,
iV is our understanding that $25,000,000 of the 360,000,00 provided ilcredit will b'e reserved for the purchase of supplies and equipmenV whielbbeen requested by Chinja from Canada as Mutuai Aidj, other items in prodi'in Canada at September 1, 1945, which are surplus to Canad-ian requiremland also certain items of used, industrial1 equipment which China had souglpurchase from Canada, togetheir with the costs of reconversion. and coIfl
of such equîpment for Chinese use and. its preparation for shipmnent.

The remaining $M5,000,O000, it is uiiderstood, will be available for purchS
equipment, supplies and services desired by the Governinent of China in Gý1
for reconstruction and other post-war purposes, items of which are to bc 9,
from tirne to ime, with the Canadian Departments of Trade and Coil"and of Finance, as specified in the agreement. I have rioted your re'ta be permitted to use the credit in paying the cost of transporting goo(d8
Canada Vo China in Canadîan ships. At presentý our legislaVion ad
regultatione under it do noV make thi& use of the credit possible, but the I1tion and the regulations may L'e changed in this regard, and if that is don
colleague, the Miniister of Trade and Commerce, and I will be prepared t
sympathetie consideration, to, the întlusion, in the program. of the cOt
shipping goods, Vo China in Canadian Vessels.

I wish also Vo record that I am prepared to agree to the redemptior 'L
paragraph 10 of the agreement, of the bonds ta be given in accord-ancer
the agreement, out of any Canadian dollars accruing Vo Vhe Goverrine1
China from curreut account transactions between Canada and China-
als'o prepared to agree ta the use ini the repayment of the credits' ad'l
und-er the agreeme.nt, or for rediempVion under paragraph, 10 of the aTel
of Cwnadian dollars acquired by China froin the International OeFund or the International Bank for Reconstruction and Developrent 1also Vo eonflrmn our understanding that the Foreign Exchange Control 0(or its successor agency) wvill sell Vo China Canadian dollars in e-Xehq91
United St.ates dollars, at the official rate ini force on the da~y of the tran"t
for the purpose of making repayrnentse of the credit provided under the g
ment signed today.
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[ wish also to record that it is the intention of the two Governments that
'tain pro-portion of the Canadian dollar requiremnents of China, shall b.
7ed by tho pu.rchase from Canada of Canadian dollars for gold or foreigmi
i.nge convertible into gold. To implement this intention, it i. uuderstood
the Goverrnnent of China will during or -at the end of each half yeaT

1g which the credits referred to, in thsg letter are being drawn upon,ieneîng with the first haîf of 1946, acquire Canadian dollars by the 'sale
ýnada of gold or foreign exehange convertible into, gold in an amoilnt not
>1hail twenty per cent of the amountý of the credit drawn during each such
Year. It is understood that the Canadian dollars so acquired, will be used
eet the curreut requirements of China in Canada, ineluding purchases, of
~overnment of China or its- agencies and including Canadian shipping
ces and marine insurance charges. Any purchases of Canadian dollars
Old or foreign exchange convertible into gold during the first haif of 1946
to the signing of this agreemxent shail be regardied. as coming within the

[nt of such required purchases during the first haîf of that year. These
~purchases, of Canadian dollars for gold or foreign eixchange convertible

'ýOld ehaîl be reduced by an ainount equal to the Canadian dollar equivalent.
'YT United States dollars or other foreign exchange convertible into, gold
bY Chinese importers for importe from Canada during each haîf year iu
'On, provided that the Government of China supplies satisfactory evidence.
,ch payments and they are verified by the Foreign Exchange Con trol
d' of Canada. In case the amount of such Chinese' imports froin Canada in
haîf year exceeds the required purchasee of Canadian dollars for that
1,the excess shall be carried over to the succeeeding half-year period or

Would appreciate it if youý would confirin the understanding set forth
ansd also if you would inforni me from turne Vo time of the representatives,

e overument of China who will agree with the DepartmenVs of Trade
Xrnunerce and of Finance upon Vhe pragram of purchases to be covered

r tha ageeme.t. Yours very truly,
J. L. ILSLEY,

Canadian Mini8ter of Finance.

T7he Ambassador of China to the Canadùzn Mfiniter of Finance.

Sir, .OTTAWA, February 7, 1946.

t4k pisasure in acknowie'dging receipt of your letter of today's, date
[-to the agreement signed today for the provision of a credit of

V00 o mny Governinent'undýer the Export Creditsi Insurance Act, in which
ýeegood. cnough Vo place on record, our understanding regarding certain
F3i onnection with the use of the credit, and about purchases which
1 ul nake in Canada, to be flnanced by Canadian dollars acquired froin

Ofgold or foreign exchange convertible into gold.
tenaine of my Government I wish Vo confirun the understandýing

to above. I shall be pleased Vo inforin you, from turne, to turne of Vhe
Of Y Governuient's representatives who will agree with Vhe Depart-

OfTrade aud Commerce and of Finance upon the program of purchases
eOsrdumider thils agreement.

Youre. very truly,
Liu SHin SHuN,

Ambassador of China.
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